
level is really f'ti!- west of (ho R'icUy
Mi>iiiiliiiiis j)n)jK'i' .so lar iis ilio rojid is

Coiieeiiiod. u» it piiSHOH llii()il,i;li llic

HocUy iMoiintaiiiH, and is Komcwliat
lower tliiiii lijo wutoi'M wliicii flow east

thi'()n/4,'Ii tlio rainic^'l hills. Then, we
have l)iit eoiiiparatively little I<iin\v-

ied^c of liie -ei ions dillii'iiiile^ wliich

niiuiit iiave lo he overeoiiie in eros.-in/i

tiic diep valleys ea,>L of the itoeUy
Alounlains whieh ciosn the ti'uek of a

possible railsvay. I Ihinlv -1 spoalc

from nienioiy—thai .Major Butler, in

his bo(;|< (iioL an aceiirate eiiffineer-

ing work, to bo sure, but a book
of some interest as giving u
tolei-aiily oorreet de-eriplion of '. :io

countiy) states liial the depth of ilie

Snioky liiver valley is nearly 1,000 feet

below the general i aiige of the level of
the prairio region through whieh it

pa>ses. The valleys, however, are of

enormous depth i.nd undoubte<lly eon-

fi'.ituto serious engineering diffleulties,

and might add, not only very materi-

ally lo the expen>e, but aso, jbr

all time to come, to the serious

difficulty of having high grades
as well as a largo amount of

eurvuturo. These are all matters
whieh, of course, the Governmunl is

hound to consider before coming to a

decision as to the route which sliall be

followed through British Columbia
piO|)er; and I can only say that

noihing causes myself more anxiety
at the moment than to be able to come
to a right decision— one which we
trust will not be regretted in ai'icr

years when the road will be in opera-

tion, and when the weight of any
blunder which might bo made now
will be seriously felt on the trade and
'commerce of the country.

Mr. BUN8TMR said the discussion

had th. own some light on the intention

ol'the CJovernmcnt, and they were now
promised two years more delay in the
building of the (,'anadian Pacitic fJail-

way for the pni'poso of securing fur-

ther surveys, it Avas evident that the
time provided in the terms of Union
for the construction of the road would
be exceeded by several )-cai's. Vho
House had been informed by the hon,
tiie Premier that the British Columbia
Government was pressing the Do-
minion Govornraeat to carry out the

agreement ontored into by that Pr(V

vince. That fact n>;ed not bo vvondei'od

at inu-'inuch as the people of Briti-h

Columbia held the opinion that the

contract had not been carried out
by Canada as agreed upon. Metitiou

had been made of j)olitieal

consldoiations, but such considoru-

tions ^hould havo nothing to do
with the carrying out of the terms
of the treaty with Biilish Columbia
and ('anuda, an engagement whieh had
been solemnly' entered into with that

Province. It was not very creditable

for any Government to make any such
allusion as that political considerutionH

shouM inteifere with the performunco
of a Ju.-^t contract, ono that British

Columbia would never havo entered
into if it had foreseen the manner in

which it would havo been treated, and
that, by its loyally to Great Britain

and contidcnce in Canada, it had
been deprived of a railroad which the

Americans were anxious to build

through British Columbia to Alaska.
The credit of tho Pacific Province had,

moreover, been atf'ecled by tho action

of the Dominion. Not only the British

Columbia Government, but tho mem-
bers from that Province and the

pco|)le whom they represented, felt

sensitive in regard to tiie railroad

question. In anticipation of the work
of constructing the railway being car-

ried forward in good faith, tho Province
e.Kpendod largo sums of money, and
sent its ovv.i agent to Europe to induce
immigration there, for they well knew
that the Province possessed land well
tilted to receive emigrants to cultivate

the soil. The House had been told by
the hon. the Piemier that as soon as

Mr. ili.nter's report was prepared, it

would be brought down ; but there was
nothing definite about that statement,

ami the}' did !iot know whether it

would bo within one, two, or three
years. Such was not tho proper man-
ner to treat, hon. members who came
to Parliament from long distances

at tho risk of their lives. The
commencement of the work mi&rht

be delayed until after tho general elec-

tion, and, on that ground, tho people
of British Columbia had cause for

alarm. While ho believed there were
considerable political considerations

all'ecting tho railroad question, he still


